
 

  

Managing Holiday Stress 
Holiday stress is never fun, but we all feel it. The holiday season is meant to be a relaxing time 
spent with family and friends, and being thankful for another year together. However, the 
whirlwind of parties, rich eating, gift-giving and time spent with some challenging people in 
your life often leads to increased stress and anxiety. This can result in symptoms that you may 
not even realize are associated with the stress, including headaches, sleep disturbances, body 
pains and other issues that can contribute to a less than joyful season.  
 
This issue of Mind Your Mental Health is devoted to giving you practical strategies to manage 
holiday stress and an understanding of how to help others so you can find peace and joy this 
holiday season.   
 

 How self-aware are you about your stress? Take this quiz to measure your holiday 
stress. 

 What challenges you the most at the holidays?  Money, time, eating, relationships, all 
of the above? Read these nine tips to help you reduce holiday stress. 

 Are you perplexed when your kids don’t act like it’s “the most wonderful time of the 
year?” Try these tips to prevent holiday stress and anxiety in children.  

 Do you or a loved one experience post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)? Learn how 
to support each other to handle the challenges of PTSD. 

 
Mind Your Mental Health is an initiative sponsored by USF’s Employee Assistance Program to 
raise awareness about mental health issues and help you and your friends, family and 
coworkers learn practical ways to support your own mental health and gain an understanding 
of how to help others.  
 
Find free resources you can download when you visit MagellanHealth.com/MYMH 
 
Show how you are generating awareness where you work by downloading the graphics 
and posting on social media with #MYMH.  
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